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Abstract : Concept of complex formation has been incorporated ui the structute of Faber- Ziman formula to determine the electrical resistivities 
of liquid metal alloys which exhibit large deviation from metallic behaviour around specific compositions. This has then been applied to account tor 
the anomalous electrical behaviour of liquid LiPb alloys
The study reveals that the anomalous electrical behaviour of liquid LiPb occurs due to preferential ordering of unlike atoms Theoretical study 
suggests that the intermetallic compound LiPb exists at concentration Cj^  = OK. Our theoretical computation has been found to be successful in 
explaining the asymmetric behaviour of thermodynamic, microscopic and electronic properties such as free energy ol mixing, partial structure factor 
and electrical resistivities
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1. Introductioii
l l i c  a sy m m e tr ic  b e h a v io u r  o f  m ix in g  m ay  b e  a ttr ib u te d  to  s tro n g  
in te rac tio n s  [ 1 , 2 ] fo r  th o s e  b in a ry  a llo y s  in  w h ic h  s iz e  e f f e c t is 
not la rg e  e n o u g h  to  b e  th e  c a u s e  o f  a n o m a ly . L a rg e  e x c e s s  free  
energy  o f  m ix in g , h e a t  o f  m ix in g , e n tro p y  o f  m ix in g  a rc  th e  
c h a ra c te r is tic s  [3 -5 ]  o f  th e  c o m p o u n d  fo rm in g  a llo y s . V a rio u s  
th eo re tica l m o d e ls  [6 - 8 ] b a s e d  o n  th e  fo rm a tio n  o f  c o m p le x e s  
have b een  u se d  to  in v e s t ig a te  a l lo y in g  b e h a v io u r  o f  s u c h  ty p e s  
o f b in a ry  m o lte n  a llo y s .
T he  c o n c e n tra tio n  d e p e n d e n t e le c tr ic  (9 | a n d  th e rm o d y n a m ic  
1 1 0 ] p ro p e r tie s  d e v ia te  m a x im a l ly  fro m  th e  id e a l v a lu e s  a ro u n d  
c o n c e n tra tio n s  c lo s e  to  th e  c o n f ig u ra t io n  L i^P b . H o s h in o  a n d  
Y oung [ 1 1 ] h a v e  u s e d  th e  h a rd  s p h e re  m o d e l to  c o m p u te  th e  
en tro p y  o f  m ix in g  a n d  a  q u a li ta t iv e  e x p la n a tio n  o f  re s is t iv i ty  
w as o b ta in e d  b y  th e m  [ 1 2 ] w ith  a  m o d e l in  w h ic h  fo rm a tio n  o f  
co m p lex  is  a s s u m e d . T h is  m o d e l h a s  s u c c e s s fu lly  e x p la in e d  th e  
th e rm o d y n a m ic  p ro p e r t ie s  o f  a  n u m b e r  o f  c o m p o u n d  fo rm in g  
a llo y s [1 3 ] a n d  to  s o m e  e x te n t  th e  e le c tr ic a l  r e s is t iv i ty  114]. In  
this m o d e l  th e  e x is te n c e  o f  p re fe re n tia l  a s s o c ia tio n  a m o n g  th e  
c o n s titu en t s p e c ie s  /.e ., j jA -^vB  ^ A ] iB v  ( / i , v  a re  sm a ll 
in teg ers) in  th e  l iq u id  s ta te  is  c o n s id e re d .
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In th e  p resen t w ork , the  F ab er- Z im an  fo rm ula  [15] o f  electrical 
re s is tiv ity  fo r  b in a ry  liq u id  a llo y s  h a s  b een  im p ro v e d  in th e  lig h t 
o f  th e  c o m p le x  fo rm a tio n  m o d e l. H e re  c o rre la tio n s  b e tw e e n  the  
fre e  io n s , o f  p s e u d o m o lc c u le s  w ith  fre e  io n s  an d  b e tw e e n  
p s c u d o m o le c u le s  a rc  e v a lu a te d  fo r th e  h a rd  sp h e re  re fe re n c e  
sy s te m  fo llo w in g  th e  w o rk  o f  H o sh in o  [ lb ] .
2. Complex formation model
L e t a liq u id  b in a ry  a llo y  c o n ta in in g  in  a ll = ( l - C ) N  a to m s o f  
A  a n d  =  C N  a to m s  o f  B be a s s u m e d  to  c o n s is t o f  HjN  free  
a to m s  A , n^N  free  a to m s  B a n d  n ,N  c o m p le x e s  A ^B v  w h ich  
a lso  ac t a s  in d e p e n d e n t s c a tte r in g  c e n tre s  in th e  alloy . T h e re fo re  
fro m  th e  c o n se rv a tio n  o f  a to m s ,
=  1 ~ r ~ j U  , 
ri2 =  C - v n ^ ,
(1)
H e re , C  is  th e  c o n c e n tra tio n  o f  th e  se c o n d  sp e c ie s  B , T h e  
v o lu m e  in  w h ic h  fre e  a to m s  a re  ra n d o m ly  d is tr ib u te d  can  be 
e x p re s se d  as
^3 =  . (2)
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w h e re  i^ath\ v o lu m e  o f  ih c  a llo y  an d  U th e  v o lu m e  o f  the
com plex
V, (3)
f i j ,  £22 a rc  th e  a to m ic  v o lu m e s  o f  th e  firs t an d  se c o n d  sp e c ie s  
o f  the alloy, re sp ec tiv e ly , l l i c  n u m b e r of c o m p le x e s  n ^  is o b ta in ed  
th ro u g h  th e  c o n d it io n
w h e re  a rc  th e  v a le n c ie s  o f  th e  c o n s t itu e n t e le m e n ts  and e 
th e  e le c tro n ic  c h a rg e . in th e  lo ca l a p p ro x im a tio n  is ex p ressed  
a s
8 ;r
W,(q)W^(g) g * ( ^ ) - l  1
e*(g)  \ - G { g ) ) (9)
f)n^
= 0 .
h  j \c
(4)
G{q) ta k e s  in to  a c c o u n t th e  e f f e c t o f  e x c h a n g e  a n d  co rre la tio n  
a m o n g  th e  c o n d u c tio n  e le c tro n s  a n d  V a sh ish la  a n d  S in g w i 118) 
fo rm  h a s  b e e n  c o n s id e re d  h e re . T h e  F e rm i w a v e  v e c to r  need ed  
to  c o m p u te  th e  u n sc re e n e d  fo rm  fa c to rs  is  o b ta in e d  as
71ie c o n lo m ia l so lu tio n  a p p ro x im a tio n  11 7 ) e n ab le s  us to  e x p re s s  
th e  free  e n e rg y  o f  m ix in g  a s
3 ;r -  { ( 1 - O Z , - h C Z , - I a/ ,}
1/^
( 10)
= -n^g -h R T ^ n ^  (In  //, ~  In n) -f . (5) fo r  L iP b  h as  b een  ta k e n  fro m  R u p p e rsb e rg  an d  S p ec ich c r
/-I ,</
F irs t le n n  i-n^g) lo w e rs  th e  free  e n e rg y  o f  th e  a llo y  d u e  to  
fo rm a tio n  o f  c h e m ic a l c o m p le x e s  an d  VV^  { i j  =  1 ,2 ,  3) a rc  th e  
in te ra c tio n  e n e rg ie s , g is th e  free  e n e rg y  p e r  m o le c u le  o f  th e  
com plex.
3. Electrical resistivity
T h e  F a b e r-Z im a n  fo rm u la  115) h a s  b e e n  e x te n d e d  to  c a lc u la te  
th e  e le c tr ic a l re s is tiv ity  o f  te rn a ry  m ix tu re  as
R = - ^ ,
he^ V;"
\2^
X  ( x , V ^ U l ) S , ( g )  +  2 ( X , X , ) y ' V , { g ) V ^ { g ) S „ ( g ) ] .  (6)
H e re , is th e  F e rm i v e lo c i ty  o f  th e  p h o n o n  w a v e  v e c to r , 
-  Q l  n is  th e  s c a t te r in g  v o lu m e  o f  th e  a llo y  in  w h ic h  th e  
f re e  e le c t r o n s  t r a v e l ,  V ^ (r /) ( /=  1 ,2 ) =  W , ( ^ ) / €  *(<7 ) a re  th e  
s c r e e n e d  f o r m  f a c t o r s  o f  L i a n d  P b  a n d  V, (q)= 
( / i  V, («/) -f- V V2 (q)) /  ( / /  -h v )  is th e  sc re e n e d  fo rm  fa c to r  o f  th e  
c o m p le x , €  *{q) is th e  m o d if ie d  H a rlrc c  d ie le c tr ic  fu n c tio n . T h e  
c o m p u te  u n sc re e n e d  fo rm  fa c to rs , W.(q), th e  H e in e -A b a re n k o v  
m o d e l p o te n t ia l  h a s  b e e n  c o n s id e re d . S^  ^ (q) a re  th e  p a r t ia l  
s tru c tu re  fa c to rs  w h ic h  h a v e  b e e n  o b ta in e d  fo l lo w in g  th e  w o rk  
o f  H o .sh ino  [1 6 ], T h e  h a rd  sp h e re  d ia m e te r s  CTj, G2 n e e d e d  to  
c o m p u t e  S^j(q) h a v e  b e e n  d e t e r m i n e d  a s  a  f u n c t io n  o f  
c o n c e n tra tio n  b y  m in im iz in g  th e  in ic r io n ic  p a ir  p o te n tia l
(7)




[1 9 ). h a s  b een  c a lc u la te d  fo r  th e  fu ll ra n g e  o f  co n c e n tra tio n  
an d  v a lu e s  o f  <7 a re  d e te n n in e d  th ro u g h  (4) fo r  L i a n d  P b .
4. R esults and  discussion
T h e  e q u il ib r iu m  v a lu e s  o f  h a v e  b e e n  o b ta in e d  th ro u g h  eqs. 
(4 )  a n d  (5 )  a n d  fo r  th is  o n ly  o n e  p a r t ic u la r  v a lu e  fo r  each  
in te ra c t io n  e n e rg y  g  a n d  (g /R T  =  13 .2 1 5 , W p /R T  =  -  8.0, 
W p /R T  =  - 5 .4 5 5 ,  W ., /R T  =  - 5 . 5 )  fo r  th e  w h o le  c o n c e n tra tio n  
ra n g e  h as  b e e n  c h o se n  w h ic h  p re d ic ts  G ib b 's  f re e  e n e rg y  ol 
m ix in g  G ^ .  T h e  v a lu e s  o f / /^  th u s  o b ta in e d  an d  th e  c o m p u te d  
free  e n e rg y  o f  m ix in g  a re  sh o w n  in F ig u re  1 a lo n g  w ith  the 
e x p e r im e n ta l v a lu e s  [ 1 0 |. T h e  f ig u re  .show s th a t th e  c a lc u la te d  
v a lu e s  o f  G ,^ a g re e  w e ll w ith  th e  e x p e r im e n ta l v a lu es .
VO
Figure 1. Upper side -  n,. Lower side -  GM/RT versus concentration of
H e re , h  th e  m e a n  K in e tic  e n e rg y  a n d  th e  d e p th  o f
th e  firs t m in im u m  in th e  in te rio n ic  p a ir p o ten tia l, w h ich  fo r b inary  
a llo y  m a y  b e  g iv e n  as
Figure 2. Partial structure factors versus wave vector (q).
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T he partial structure factors are computed following the work 
of Hoshino (16J and are shown in Figure 2. S ,,, remain 
positive  whereas the values o f Sj^, S , ,, S j, may be both positive 
and negative. S^, is negative upto q = 0.3 and after that it 
k'comes positive. The hard sphere diameters (T, and (Tj needed 
to compute have been obtained through eq. (7) and the 
diameter of Coihplex (T,, has been considered as parameter which 
IS taken here as 0.4544 nm.
The electrical resistivity o f L iPb liquid alloys has been 
computed using eq. (6) and is shown in Figure 3 along with the 
experimental f9 | values. R, is the contribution due to scattering 
liom bare ions and R j that from the complexes. It is found that 
K , IS maximal around the stoichiom etric compositions and falls 
quickly to zero as the percentage o f Pb increases. In Pb rich end 
of the contribution com es from the bare ion scattering R j . Both 
RI and Rj add together to give a pronounced peak in the electrical 
resistivity near = 0.2. The computed and experimental values
arc in reasonable agreement.
Figure 3. Electrical resistivity versus concentration of Pb (C,^ )
5. Conclusion
The constituent species in LiPb are simple s-p bonded metals.
The size factor (£2p/, I £2ij) = 1.38 is a small number to bring
2
asymmetry. The electronegativity (EN = 1 -exp {- 0.25 X~),X is 
the difference in EN values o f two metals) value o f0.086 for LiPb 
yields a w eaker ionic character as com pared to 0.51 for the well 
known ionic system CsAu (20J. It is believed that the constituent
metals o f such liquid alloys undergo m ajor structural changes 
in atomic and electronic character after alloying. We state that 
preferential ordering of unlike atoms as nearest neighbours brings 
the concentration dependent anomaly.
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